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BUCIIiNAN,
J '•■; “For IViob PafesibewT,

JOHN - BUECKENIUDGE
r

* u j] ‘- r‘l ' ■ Kentucky',
..Itiiionalti! State Nominations,

. ~ v ~CANAL bosntissioXEß,
SCOTT, of Columbia county.

- AUDITOR GEKBRAL,

. JACOB FRY, Jr., of Montgomery county.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS. ,

' Senatorial, 4
' BuloaTl. Ruckaloiv, Wilmn M'Cnndlcss.

J District.
W Koblngor. 14. Boilbcn H'iUOT.

,-, 2. xiorobDuller, 16. Goo. A. Crawford,
.3. JJdwurd W’nrloiaa, 10- James Black, ,

» CtSuH. Witte, 17. 11. J. Stable,
Y: R.‘ John McNair, 18. John D. Roddy,
,

JohnN, Brinton, 19. Jacob Turney,
'' 7, David Laury, 20. J. A,. J, Buchanan,

Charted Kessler, 21. VTilllton Wilkins,
‘ -;’9; :J»mos Patterson, 22. Jas. G. Campbell,
‘ V. I«a*c Slenker,' 28. T. Cunningham,
’• IP. FVW. Hngjies, 24. JolmKeatTy,
y’Mti ThofnaS.Osterhoutj 25. Vincent Phelps.

M..'Abraham Edlngcr,

Bnclianira Club, No. 1.
Tho next meeting of flic

Club, No. 1, of
: >' Carlisle, will be held nt Par-
•oll’s . hotel, In this borough, on Saturday
evening, Ahgust 28, at 8 o’clock. Turn cut,

'friends of Bnck and Brock—keep the bull roll-
>-.Jqg. • JOHN B. BKATTON,

•
' August 7, 1836. President of Club.

Democratic County IVccllng.
—Thefriends ofBuchan-

an and Breckinridge, in
. ; CumberlandCounty, arc
•rcq'ucstcd to meet at the Court House, in thfe
Borough of Carlisle, on Monday evening, Au-
gust 25, 1860, (Court week,) irt early candle
light iMANY.

„ *[uly, 24, 1866.

Noctli Middleton-Awake!
DEMOCRATIC MEETING.

The'friends df Buchanan ft
in North Mid-

dletofr township, are reques*
,: fcd io-tOMtftttfio public 'hoUßOm, Jonathan C.

ifrecWr, io; said loxrnslup».prf FRIDAY Even-
ing', Mn'guit Bffci 1850, at*early candlelight.

1 IL&JIt DEiLOCBATB.

C,:>

Delegate Election.
',‘XHB Democrats of the 'West Ward, are re-

’ Attested to meet at Burkholder's hotel, on Fri-
'«y JCpcm‘nj, wfugiut Bik, at 7|o’clodk, tonom-
-Jotte'delegates to the County Convention on
‘Monday, (bo-lltli Inst.
, The Democrats of the East Ward, trill'thcet

hotel, at (ho same limo and for the
Same purpose. Mast.

'STJSDUfi COMMITTEE iIEETI.VG.

Agroeablyto notice, tho Democratic Stand-
ing Committee of Cumberland county met at
the public bouse of David Marlin, iu Carlisle,
orvtbe 26tb Inst., and on motion,!. W. COCK-
BJN, twts. ohoscu President, and Dr. Iba Dat‘Secretary. The followingresolutions being of-
fbred, were, on motion, unanimously adopted ;
' Rttolved, That the members of tho Democra-
tic pOtty’ tbrbUghoQt (bo county; meet at tho
usual places of holding tholr rvspocllvo town-

•ship, borough, and ward elections, on Saturday
Hkt Qlh daif (f jJuguit, 1868, and thenand there
dlect tiro delegates, to assemble iu County

SDoreotion, in tho Court House, inCarlisle, on
onday the 11thof August, 1868,at 11 o’clock,

.At H,,to format County Tb ket, for the support
tho Democratic party at (ho election in Oc-

tober next, and to attend to such other busi-
ness of the patty as may appear to (hem proper.

Resolved, That (his Committee wuuld also re-
spectfully urge upon all (hose Democrats ulio
have the prosperity of their country, the safety of
tbo Union, and the election of Buchanan and
BkrcicsNniDOS at heart, (ho necessity of a lull
■turd out at the said delegate elections, in order
ftat there may be a fhlr representation of the

h ** Trill of the majority,”Tifcifalttd* That this Committee earnestly tmg-
lo the said Convention tho bold, open,

snaWly and daylight course of holding Its sos-
irfbUß With open doort , and of votingf>r the dlf-
‘.feTCDt,candidates lor nomination, rtra to«,ln-
‘stead of by ballot.

, MMlvtd, That said election be held between
tho hours of Z'aud 7 o’clock, P. M., on Urn
above day*

Ruolvei, That these proceedings bo Mgnod
by tho officers, and published In the Domocru-
■tlo'papers of tho country. '

JOHN W. GOCXMN, President.
liA Dat, Secretary.

Plainfield Camp Meeting.
TTc are authorized lo give nolivo (hat the

Uoton C’ompmceting of Weal Cumberland is
Withdrawn, and that tho Plainfield Camp of
the “Church of God,” will now go on, and bo
tjjJd, bn Ihe premises of Samuel Miissclman,
Ocar Pbxinfltld, Cumberland county, commen-
cing August 15th.

RAli*.--—Wo have, within tho last few days,
‘had several copious rains in this section.—
Ithad been long wished for, as the (all crops
aod and all kinds of vegetation were suflenng
from the drought.

Eason Con hected.—Last week unstated that
a bam belonging to n Mr. Huston, in Dickinson
iwp., bad boon slrnck by lightning and burned.
It appears that tho barn bolongod to Diehard
Woods, Esq., and not to Mr. Uuslon.

FiLLMonr.’s Speech at Aldanj-.—JLiv-
Ipg Oft soyeral occasions, |u our editorial col-
.wn»,W»do reference to Mr. Filuioak’s speech,
delivered at Albany, N. Y., a le-n weeks since,
• number of o\u subscribers have expressed a
v?lsk to see and read it. Wo cheerfully comply
vtUh their request, and publish Iho speech In to-
day’s paper. Itwill bo found on our first page.

r, Hauvsibt Home—By reference to our adver-
tising columns it will bo seen that the members
of (ho Agricultural Society of this county In-
tend to havo a Harvest Home Celebration, on
(heir own grounds, In (his borough, on Sabir
day next, Ang. 0. Every farmer should attend.

.Sudden Death.-Rodkht Mathews,(a col-
ored m*n,)died suddenly in this borough, on
Friday afternoon last. Ho complained of »pain
in bis back and breast, and laid downon thobod
to jest. After Millie while one of tho family

to tbo bod toask Mm 11 hofultany belter,
when it was found tbat ho was dead. Tho Co-

ronerbeing sent for,summoned a Jury to Inquire
Into tho cause ofl Jiis death. After hearing the
O.yfdonco of (ho tomlly, and having the body ex-
atniijfeil:by two physicians, (bp Jury rendered a
tcrdlot «that ho oamo (o Jila death from dis-
aaserof (ho heart.**

0"Tom Corwin considers Fremont’s nomf.
Fillmore

l ° b° BOC3 for

CONSISTENCY -Of TBMWB9TIOJE“
Ithas been the habit of the opponents of tho

Democratic party, for many yeafr| to prate'a
groat doa]against tlio policy of electing men oT*
inferiormental:endowments tofhe;Prc3jdcnojv
“ We want our'statcshi'on'rior this position/*
they have been Id'the‘habit of saying—r“nion
who liavo been schooled In public: affairs; and
who ard famlllapwltli the wants ol thcpobple.”,
.This sounded very well,was considered good

doctrine, and so far as the Democratic parly Is
concerned, has been observed. But, uolwitlw
standing those professions on (ho part of the

opposition, (hoy have* on many occasions, sup-
ported meh for (ho Presidency, notoriously In-
competent and unfit. Notwithstanding the mil-
itary exploits of Scott, Taylor and Harrison, U
was well known that neither could lay any claims
to statesmanship—they wofully
deficient in all sorts pf knowledge, cxcppt. mili-
tary. How. often .have wo hoard tlm opposition
rail out against Presidents Polk nnd.Pjerco, bo.
cause, as they said, they were not,of our groat*
inch—not groat statesmen 7 And yet, when wo
compare Polk and Pleroo with Scott, Harrison
and Taylor, the insignificance of the latter, In-
tellectually, is manifestto all.' ‘ The fact is, not-
withstanding the efforts of the opposition to cry
down .Polk and Pierce as “small men,” the.
country know to t|io contrary. Both those dis-
tinguished gentlemen, previous to their election
to the Presidency, had fllle'd many of tho most
important offices,both in their respective States,
and also in tho. national connclfs—both wore
distinguished as statesmen, and (heir adminis-
trations giro tho best proof of their intellectu-
al acquirements. Tho measures of the admin-
istrations of Polk and Pierce may bo condemned
by some, but all must admit that they both ex-
hibited statesmanship, energy, and stcmdnteg-
rity. Thoso measures, however, have been en-

dorsed by a majority of (ho American people,
and it will not bo long, wo .predict, before oil
«ill acknowledge the wisdom of thotno admin-
istrations.
But, our object In commencing thisarticle was

not to extol the administrations of Presidents
Polk and Pierce—history, aided by «thc sober
second tlionght-of tho people,” will do justice
to bolli.’ TVd’desire particularly, however, to-
call attention to the relative standing ol (hotwo
prominent candidates boforo (hepeop.lpW Hie
presidency,‘James Buchanan and Jobk O. Eiu-
most. Tho first named has years’ ox*
pcricnco in public life, and has served the peo-
ple, both at homo and abroad,Un nearly cvejy
position requiriog statesmanship; prudenceand
•integrity: 1, Far and wide, and by men 'of all
parties; James Buchanan is the acknowledged
statesman of America. Ills reputation forgreat-
ness Is not confined to hi? own country/ but
reaches from ono hemisphere lo tjie other. ~-Heis a man of whom every .true Articrfcian fcbli.
proud-proud to knuw-lhat .our«Countr- can'
boast of a statesman wheap groat* Intellect Is
equal for any emergency, and capable of grasp-ing any subject, foreign or domestic, however
intricate.

And Who u the opponent of the irorM-ra.
Downed Bnctuiux ! Those who prate so much
.bout third.rote men—who hare they brought
forward for tho oxalicd position of President ofthe United States 1 A Illllpnlian in mind and
in body, Jons C. Fubjiont—a man who hoa had
just forty days eiporlonco (h pnblfc life, (wo bo.
Iloro ho was n member of tho If. S. Senate forthis length of lime,) and who, during Ihcaofor-
ly days gave no evidence that ho was even a
fourth-rate raon. This man—this odvontnrcr,
possessing no qualUlcations.no merit, no mind,is the candidate ol a parly whoso leaders havesaid so much ngainst President Pierce, because,
os they falsely asserted, oho mas not enough of
a statesman lo till tho President ini chair,” Theyoppose Janes Becusnaii, a mso of actnow.
lodged wisdom and statesmanship, and support
a pigmy polificlon, whoso only «c( fhaf evercalled public attention to him, was when behold

several thousand head of cattlo-bclonging to (he
gjrcrnment, poebotod (bo money, ami Invested
tin Californialands. John C. Fremont, then,
ias not a single qualificationfor tho Presidency 1
-not ono. Col.BEMToN;hlstathur4n-law,says]
10 Is «a simpleton,” and refuse to veto fori
Idea, and Kit OarMK, his guide during his exJ
pcditlons to tho Becky Mountains, Considers
him “n foppish nss.” This is tho nondescript
that tho profbsscd admirers of groat men sup-
port lor (he Presidency I His wealth alone, as
wo said on a former occasion, Is what aliraclert
attention lo him. Tho venal leaders of a renal
party wore attracted by his gold as flips arc at-
traded lo a putrid carcass. They nominatedhim, expecting lo bleed him—torob him of n
portionof his ill-gotten gains. They forgot (heir■ admiration for great men, in (heir gruntur Jove
for tho Mariposa mines. Oh, consistency I Who
arc tho supporters of “ little men” now ?

•A-Musma.—A kind of Kilkenny cat fignt is
just now being caricd on between the two wings
of (lie opposition. Tho Know-Nothings charge
Fremont with being a Roman Catholic, with
fraud and corruption In obtaining (lie title (obla
Mariposa lands,and withbolngentlroly “wltlioqt
any experience os a publlcjnan, and utterly
destitute of every qualification which could cn.
able him to become a statesman and tho ruler
of a free people.” These charges the Black
Ilcpublican presses deny In toto, nnd call Fai-
uoßE the creature of “ an accident j” twit bim
for having signed the Fugitive Slave Hill, and
charge homo upon hinvthaf under hlsndmlnlsim
tlontho celebrated UalphltumdUurdiner frauds
were perpetrated—frauds in which at least many
members of his Cabinet irer© eoncetitcd nnd
largely bonefiltod. The fight between those ri-
val factions grows everyday jnoro,Intense nnd
bitter, and, like (ho cats above month ned, be.
tore tho November election they will have eaten
each other up, not excepting (be tails. Moan-
lino Iho Democrats can look ou and opjpy (hV
jport, well knowing that “when rognerf full but
liouost men obtain tholr own.**

Appkalino I.f VAw.-i.Tho Block nc,n,'hli-
enn Journalsare appealing lo Hieold 'friends ofllenrt Oi.av not to support Mr. DiVciianah,bccauso, na they falsely assert, Mr. B.dered Mr. Ci.at during his llfc-tiinc." Hisson, Janes B. Ci.at, Esq., on (ho oilier hand,is making speeches for Bocuakan. and pro!
nouucoa tho story that Mr. B. slandered his fa-Ibcr. false. Which, then, arc wo to hcllovo,tho Black Bopuklioan papers, or Mr. Coat'sson ? Tho fact is, if Mr. Coat wore now aliro,ho would, beyond doubt, underprescntcircnm-
stances, bo where his son is, hauling for Bit-
GUANAS and BIIKCKIKIUDQti.

Kjotsin Lowed Canada.—Tho Toronto (C.
1V.,) Colonial, of tho 22d ull., says that serious
rlola have taken place Id tho parishes of SI.Agues Malbalo, St. Irene and St. Fidolo, L.0.,the inhabitants havingrisen In crowds find at:
lacked (ho Municipal Connells, boating thornand turning them out of tholr room*, upaotllng
Iho tables, and seizing and carrying olf all ihoarchives and papers. Tho cause is thblmpos.log of direct (axes for roads.

IHsone of Mr,Bnchanan’s prime rccommen-
dflions, says the Philadelphia Evening ufrgus,

■ thatbe fa-Jbe Pennsylvania Candidate. .Jlot
merely thp Stale, 1,he Is
nlsdftpejrtb'ct representative of; the Characteris-
tics .ofPcqhsylyinfa. Ho was borh and 'raised
in bcrjwldpl, taught In licit schools,’educitcd in
onoof* hcricrrtinarica of learning, Imbued .With
-legal loartilnghy one of hormost eminent law-
yers* He has spent every hour of his life in
Pennsylvania, except when the public business
of tho country has .called him nwoy. Ho has
practised law in her Courts, helped to make her
laws as a member of herLegislature, is familiar
with all her history, and all her Institutions.—
His relatives and princlpKrnnd dearest associa-
tlons are all Pennsylvanian. The best and fond?
estfand -most joyous memories of his Hfo centre
in this Stalp. This Stale Is (he scene and

sphere pf all Ids Ibtnro hopes. , Ho expects to
'dio' hero, and to lay his head oh Pennsylvania

soil. ills whole.;carocr proves him to bo the.
toughly possessed • with Pennsylvania feelings
and principles. On-all subjects of politicalor
national concern, James Buchanan has reflected
too opinions of Pennsylvania. Ho has always
boeh/vilb his. own State, In every emergency
*nd,occasion, His fundamental .character, ids
Inode* of'-thought, his habitual sentiment'and
Stale of feeling, his appearance, and his ' man-
ners are all eminently Pennsylvanian. Tho:
whole world .looks .‘upon him as the very typo
and representative of.tho-Koystono State,—
Every body knows, that when, elected, ho will
administer the affairs of tho najlon'in tho very
spirit anij stylo of Pennsylvania Democracy. _
' Now (Ids Is enough fo qccuro tho confidence
of all calm tbfqking -,njcn. jFpr. tho stoadfastf-
benign character of the good old Commonwealth;
of Pennsylvania, 16 whlf'known and appreciated
by the alst6f ‘Stalcs, fShb cannot boast of such
a galaxy .slatesinaneblp as Virginia,-, or
such Jitqrary•brilUfiti-y *md rapid ontorprlzoina
Massachusetts, chelaysno claim fo tho “mid-'
dlo agoV.ichlvaJry of 'South Cardllna, nor does
she habitually vaunt ’her greatness like Npw’
York. - But as Webster said, “There she is—.
behold her, and judge for yourselves.’* /No
State 'ln tho Union equals tho uniform bcnlgnl-;
♦>V fnfyios't, and simplicity of her domestic In-
stitutions.'' Her Judiciaryhas always been fain- 1

' V !;for learning-,and wisdom. Iter system 'of
' jaws Is every where copied for Us simplicity and*

equity. - She led tho way In amelioration ;of:
criraJnaMavv'. and criminal discipline, and tho
world is blit copying her example. No statu of
religions Intolerance ever disgraced her Statute
book or .hpr history. Ilcr population Is famed
for its industry, quiet, good morals, sturdy re-
publicanism, and Jove of order. Supercilious
Yankees, or Virginians, sometimes have sneered
ht'tfco /{PennsylvaniaDutch,”and people out-
side our State havortalked about our ignorance.
Bnt tho fhet is, no Stato hi tho Union ever ex-
celled our rural districts in strong common senso
—and tills is proven by our Statu institutions
ami ous 6U(o politics. Amidst all the scctiobnl
agitations that hatet lashed tho waves of opinion
North-amt' SotillS'Pennsylvania has been a
breakwater. IVheo aU'tho skloS.darkened with
tho driving, clouds of threatening Abolition, or
Free Boil, or Nullification,, or Secession* and
whin tfio night of disunion seemed coming on
apnoo, always'aniid tho roar and darkness, old
Ppmisylranfa liik raised tip her giant self to
prutocl Hip Constitution, and her boned vuico
Iras qallcd 90 her sisters to take heed and coma
back to reason. Sho has never proved (also 10.
Nationality. Bhb <foult\.not pbisiblydo so,—
For i>bc Ist placed right at tho Nation’s hear!.—
Tho Nation was'.born aud cradled In her lap.—
Disunion would make hera frontier Stato, whorc-
ns now sho is the topmost slono of MlO \’ast
Arch. At nil hazards, to tho last extremity,
while a rag of (ho starry banner romahie.untoni 1
by tho rrlndg-'of 'discord find.strife, Povnaylra- ft
nh must .qnd '.Pennsylvania will bo true (0 (ho. t
whole Union. Sho is aa conservative, nrodcr-* I <
otc, mid conciliatory, ns ahh la lUnlbri-lovlng,—. 1

iUnaflcctodilvy th 6 gratuitousfkhstlpjßin'aof tho
Nbrth/oVlho provoked ill-temperaof tho South,
sho Is ahraysjbrbcarlng and impartial.

Sucho-State docs James Buchanan comefrom,
1 and live in, and clnbody in Ids own Character.
Who can doubt, tbon, tho character of Ids Ad-
ministration 1 It will bo an Administration in
(ho very spirit and temper of Pennsylvania
Unionism and fairness. Itwill ho a dignified,
pacific, benign Administration. Peace will1 spread smiling all over tho land. Strife will
subside. Stateand sectional Jealousies will bo
allayed. Abolition agitation am! agitators Mill

1 bo rebuked into silence and impotence. North
and South will shako hands more cordially than

1 ever. Under tho auspices of honest old Penn.
‘ tylvoiiia and tlio-vcncrublo President.dliom sho

furnishes lo (ho Union, nil tho difficulties about
; Slavery and Kansas win become tho halt-forgpt-

ten incidents of the past. ’
Citizens of Pennsylvania f You know tho

reliable excellences ol your own honored Com-
monwealth; - Youknow she is National, fair and
poacofhl. You know, too, that James Bucha-
nan is, Inevery respect, and eminently, a Penn-
sylvanian. You know Ills spotlpss character,
his blameless life, Ids proverbial amiability and 1
equity of disposition, his anxiety for peace, good
order and general contentment. Wo need not
make strong appeals to you. ■ Yowwilldulight
tedo honor to tho mbst distinguished and the
flivorlto son of our glorious Commonwealth.—
And as all our sister'Hiatus*respect and love
Pennsylvania, let them testify their sontimonls,
b.V helping to elect James Buchanan—a perfect
iypt of Mi State .

tI7" Tho latent achievement In ladles’ under
flpparcl—(spwo are (old by « the papers”—we
do not speak IVom personal observation)—ls a
new kind of a skirt, which resembles (ho lattice
work around a country summer house, or (bread

ipognlfled limes without number. . It is
stylpd (Bo «< Skeleton Skirt,?and consists of s
frame of ropes of fine texture, on which an or*
dlnary skirt will stand out tor enough. If need
bo, <o prevent tho /airWcatcr from being (ouch-
qd wltli snylhlugshorlorihap a« ten foot polo.”
Ladles, environed with those akirlts,* can dig.
ponso with«« male protectors.**

tDMfon. GeorgeW. Woodward, of Iho Btt-
premo Court, had, wo Karh, consented to <lc-lircr tho annual address, at the Exhibition oftho Pennsylvania Stale jtgijcullural Society,which commences at Pittsburg, on tho 20th ofSeptember next. Judge Woodward has given
much attention lo tho subject o( Agriculture,both as a science and an art, and will no dolibtdo ample justice (olds theme. Tho addresswill bo delivered on tho last day of Exhibition,which will ho, wo believe, the (id of October.
Dv*Tho Legjelpluro of NewBrunswick, N. Shas repealed tbo Prohibitory I.lqijor f.aw by aveto ol 38 lo 2, and revived the license law,
IC?*Richmond, Va., was slightly shockedby an earthquake last week. It wasn’t any

Ef«»t shakes. ,

Gem ilousTO^,'Senator from Texas,

has lately written a letter to.a friend in tliat

thpKriow-Nolhings,
whentlid(i\yiciccd p^tyjHpurislicd like a nox-

ious'
it; and ejecting tv great many, demagogues and
rascals W' office.'. Sam” had his eye on 'the
White jlohsc at 'Washington, and by joining
the KnoWOfolhings hoped to be made their can-
didate fof the Presidency. Having failed in
thlsf ho lateremained quiet, and his pres-
ent letter tains friend in Texas is the first we
have heardofhim for many months. In this
letter he himself lq, Mr, Bu‘-
clumafi ftnij also to Col. Eretnoul and in favor
of Mr. Fillmore.. Hespeaka-of Mr. Buchanan
•*as;tt man of and* one for whom he
has alwayshiaintaiuedhind personal relations,”
but ycl political notions he enters

hot permit him to support
Mr. ihibrjthc Presidency. In regard to the
Black Republicans, Jieholds the following lan-
guage.. hope those Kuow:Nolhing candh
dates :wlioare attempting to betray Mr Fill-

“aid and comfort” to the
woolly-bowocandidate, Fremont, will read and
digest-tbefdpiniori of one of their great champU
on, Geriji ;lj[bu3TON‘. We txlract the following
from his letter:,

“Of Hip Republicans. I can only say. that
their platform and principles arc scclionhl, and
I cannot.conccivc how at)}1 man loving this Un»
ion,deydtbd'.t'o its .prinriples,. can support a
ticket' fraught withkuch disastcrous consequen-
ces 'ttt ijjeip'holc country as> its suc&ss would'
beVj It hflp been my habit in life to deprecate
arid onpbscyycrylhing of a sectional character.
And tWclbrb I cannot view with complacency
anything,iv}iicb"la calculated to militate against
the Unibn,-<rrany section of the whole country.
You, inv dear sir, know, ns well ns I do. that
wjitn Texas Was annexed to iho United Stales
plio‘d|d npt consider herself ns identified with
ijny particular* section, but viewed-herself ns
.merged She had received the
‘sympathy oftho.cilizcrtscir every section of Iho
Vpldn; her feelingjliCr Interest and her exjs-
tcilce, in 1becoming g.member of the Union, she
considered inseparable from its preservation
and prosperity. ...

-NEW-YOWL
' The'“nord'’ imd ‘‘Soft” sections of the
Democratic parly.'.ln'New York, remarks the
Bcadmg.Gttzieftc, met at Syracuse on Wednes-
day, iu JbaJJs. After organizing, com*

■mitlCcsv ■ nppphaed by each body to
ritrnngc.nftttrrii foraumon.' The question \t'as
'discussed at tjic afternoon .session, of. the two
Conventions,'.with considerable spirit, and fi-
nally ended in the dissolution of the Soft. Con-
vciilion djid their ulpbn'with (he Hards. The
Joint Convention w’as'tlicn permanently organ-
ized byiho selection of W. C. Obake, of Her-
kimer, niPresident.’ V

.At the-evening session, after three, ballots,
Amasa j. Pamer n'as unanimously nomina-
tedfop governor: The following nominations
were subsequently mode: Judge
forLiqut. Governor ;.Jonx L. Russell forCpnal
Commisaionop:, Rlatiiew Brennan .for Slqto
Prison Injector; and 11.,Q.,Warner for Clerk
of, the Courl'Of Appeals.

' Adjlisorir Gardner and David L. Seymour
were nominated os Electors al large.

Ez Governor Seymour reported a’ series of
moluiioria'jraHgroinlating the Democrats of
New tho Union upon the auspic-
ious
cordially .‘Buj/ofing the Cincinnati nominees
and thepltftj Nru*«itoptcd by the National Con-
ventlqji, regarding .thelatter n»cxhibiling the

D(hTiocracy;of iba-.X/m’pnjln their trno allrib*l-utcf as a '{forty 61, broad, generous f\pmpatbic9 Iland earnestiMUnotiSm, not sectional, proscrip-
tive or distrust fill of the people, but embracing

i every.portion’,ff the Unpin \\\ Ur nirwjlfoua/and
nil sects ATYi .erCeda. Regarding ibe nomina-
tions 6f‘Frtrnont- and FilUnoro.'aa equally re-

American pco.
pie, nhke characterized by a spirit of bigotry
anctintolcrcpcc, and bchuviti* thatlho, people
will repel the attempt l made in tho names r 6f

candidates Ip organize sections) and wc-
tariap parties, haring a'lcbdCncy to'Ucstrdy.llio
Union.. Impelling every charge.of sectionalism
brought-against the Democratic' parly, and
pointing to the entire nnaniemly of (ho Demo-
cratic Senators j/i Congress in their votes on
the passage of jlljp hill loriho pacification of
the difflciildw hi Kansas./ns a timely aftd grot-
‘lying proof of the unity of principle which per-
vades the Democratic party in regard to their
'practical treatment of thbTerritorial questions.
That the ri«c‘and just provision contained
thcrcirt tosecure the jwoplc in the free and on-,
.trammelled.cxpre«Bion. and fulfilment of their
wishes, nrosuch oa should command the entire
approval ofoll parties, and (his oppositiod with
which this beneficent measure has' been.met by
the i«f:(iat leaders, .proves them moro intent
upon making political capital out of- existing
difilcultics, than conlnbpting to (heir removal.
They nlsd eipress confidence in a triumph in
the coming struggle, .< •

The icsolilliona were adopted by acclamation.The Convention telegraphed' to Jlfr. Buchanan
of its harmonious aolidniand received a con*
gratulatory.and inspiriting rcplyJ Several ex-
cellent speeches wtrc'madc; and'thb Oonrention
then adjourned s»je die. . ,

The intelligence oftip* union of the Jong di-
vided New-York Democracy under *ucb highlyfavorableriujpleea; will he received with great
rejoicing by {heir Dcnmcrnlic brethorn through-
out the country. Niitlilngbut tins was wan-ting to hrin j back tho'Empiro Staleto her an-
cient political faith. Her electoral,vote is now
na sure for pcciiAKAN and ,bnkc*iKliu>Uß anthat of l\nnf»ylvahia.

I'm;iiiK ** Xlblikf ** FuS'd.— a
loltar ofan\)of the money subscribed in the Hast
hdt ever readied these parts,” pays n ■ Idlerfrom ft in Kansas, Whom tho'Ndv YorkPwt d'dorsw ah 'JCho Foalis ft violeutjllack.kcimyicftn paper, and:itsconfession rather astonishes,us. No intelligent
person ever'supposed that Iho mortcy sub*
scribed to PVemont politjpal. lectures for ihobenefit oflvtpisaij Aid Soolotlgs, everwas appropriated in* that way* r li is a paH ofthe Black Republican •cdfcotipnccrjng' fund inthe Slates, a#id is raised' by knavish partisansunder false • ,* . ,

iioiiimujyTiiAqijyy,—ln. Cecil ooupiy,;MiL,
near the hcaJj of Sassafras river, two men pa-
trolling'to prevent Dio escape of slaves,met anegro, whom they stopped mid were question-ing, when, hy a powerful ' back-handed' Wowwith o knifo bestruck onoof-tho men and cut
hlfl head eoiihplcltl/ofK Tho blhcr wastooqiuch
cApw. ~ ;j t • ,

""Biießaii'a ia-'Cni:nsy^SPsr~l'i—^

ANOTHER GRAND RALLY!
A meeting of tho Club topk pltjoe at C sln-

magria'sMiotcl, In llds^pr’ugh, on. Saturday
cvenipg fast.' Tho President, John B. Bratton,
In the chair, assisted by the Vlet/Presldonlsand
Secretaries- of tho Club. ‘ A largo nnnibcr of

then 1 camo forward and : feigned their
'names-tb the Conutltiifionl ■ *

On motion, C.ipL Michael Wise, Michael Hol-
comb, Es:i.,nnd Capl. Go rge 0/opf, wefo ap-
pointed :additional nifcmberß of the Executive
Committee,,;. 1 ,V •’ 1 ■ I* ‘

A.'comuilttoe, ofilircd, onmiotlon,,- wpro.' ftp-
pointed to; invito aicopplp;,of speakers from
abroad, to.ijddriyfH.lh.o Dvmpcrncy.oj thiajcmin*.
ty at theirmceting in this borough, ; pn tjio evcn-.
Ihg of iho 25th inat. M. M’Oicllan, Dr.J. 0;.
Neff, and George McFecly, compose said com.
niltteo. ..;**/•. , f,During the holding of tM'nhipung, the Fi-
nahcfal and" Executive Oopmiitt'ebs or thC Club
hold a consultation in an'adjoining, room, and
after organizing, transacted considerable im-
portant bysinasatWldclnvaa reported to thoClub'
and approved of. if was then- • ;

; Jieiolved*That tHo next meeting of thc: C|nb'
bo held at Parsons* iibtoi,on Saturday
August 23. ■ -

JOHN B. BRATTON, Pret'i .

QIUULEr, I
S.H.GotrLo, ' I StcrefaritLi.
Isaac Rixowalt, \

An Old Game.
The Black Republicans are hi tholr old game-

of making a President by Railway and Steam-
boat .voting. Gvn. Jacksoh was utterly routed
in this way : CoR Polk stood nb chance at nil ;
and four years ago, when, at the clcctioh, Qcn.
fceott received the elcoiorol voles of but four

I Slates, pretty much all the voles taken upon
public highways exhibMed his opponent in fl

! wretched minority. We can scarcely lake up
a black republican paper now that docs not
furnish statements of .similar voles, consigning
Mr. Buchanan to hopeless defeat. Democrats
do not now, more than formerly, comprise the
travelling community, ft is no,flicUbn : that,
nine-tenths of the Democratic ballots are depos-
ited by farmers, mechanics and laboring men.
They arc not travellers, noV birds of passage
who flit between city, livid* by’qo honest toil,
and having no great. interest'in.an honest ad-
ministration of the government. They arc
staid citizens, intelligent npon all.public ques-
tions, and alwaysToleimderstandingly. While
they do not comprise ■a'ninjority-o’f the travel-,
ling Community, jhey do comprise a majority
of the people, which accounts for, the
the elections generally.

A Base Fraud Exposed.
Our nclghbbr of (he .American published in

Ida Issue, of last weeJeJ E circular letter, address-
cd to postmasters in this Slulo, and signed by
Ponin M. Btown, jr.' The circulars- set forth

bteitJccided, after* “private con-
sullAlida.df tjio loading democrats ofthoiJnion/
Immediately after the adjournment -f the Cin-
cinnati Convention,*’ to assess each postmaster
in (ho country for (lie purpose of securing (ho
success of (lie Democratic ticket,, stating (be

/ amount required, ike., and closing wflli (he re-
quest that ‘■(be name of some reliable leading
Democrat In your (own" bo forwarded wi(b a I
view.of consulting him hereafter. The whole '
thing boro npon its taco the evidence of tram! 1
and absurdiiy, and the trickwaa ImmediatelyekpQB»jd \»y ibo Washington Union. N,.twUh.
standing lids fad, tho Republican journals hare 'combined to give tho elrcularapromlhcbtplace
In tholr column's; accompanying it Vith Indig-
nant comments upon this *“ system Intlmida-
tion and conupllon,” ftc. Tho following letter
tk tho editor of tho Troy Budget, from Post-
mostcr'Genor.'rl Campbell, will throw some light
on “Perrin M» Brown, Jr.'*- Of courso thu Be-
publican journal* which Imvo given currency to
tho fraud will never set.tho mn|lcr right before
their readers t

Tom Orririi Dkpartotnt, »
July 1.2, IBfili. f

Dtar Sir-Yom loiter of Iho Wth instant ims
Juat been received, for which I am imicli indebt*inl. . The circular fdgiletl “ Perrin M. Drown,”addressed to Iho postmaster ol Lnnsingburo,nnd forwarded by yon, la. fin inlniuoub ftand,
lliero is no person of (Imtnamotn Iho citv: but
V mo onCTged a boi |,rIbqppst oflico hero, with n view toaild Incurry. 1Ijig otu M» tMshOfiest purpose, 1 and buffor thetimid* exposure .which Ims been J made' of itwould 1no dbaLt tuiVo succeeded, (o'somc extentat least. As soon'as fbb nintterwas brought toniy.knowledge, TgaVd instructions jTor Ma nr.'feat} but ho has nut shied rchtUrod to call forlilti rotters. • ’

~V a,,£nro wcolred, fboy willgo to the dcntl-
....

,cd
» nn .v tnpTiey they may coidninwin bo relumed to'(ho writers.

I um, respectfully, ymir old, s<?rvt.
, JAMES CAMPBELL.

fc .Tho above presents ouo of tbo shrewdest
frauds to raiie money that wo.have lately seen.
Our opponents must bo Imrd up for means to
“inaho Kansas a free State,” |o Invent so snug-
a n-aud “to jaisu the wind.” Wbat next abnll
wo bare by way of« paying the interest uponCalifornia bonds
. Tiir Swoiid or *rAe Brave.—Gen. l Jackson
willed a sword to Donolsoh, Vvltli tW Injunction
that ho should uso It when tho country got Intowar. Tho war with Mexico camo on, but tho
aword remained In Its scnblmW In Danolson’Hcloaot, whilo BrocklnrldgO, wi'lli no suchlnjunc-
lion upon him, turned out and served his coun.try gallantly in Iho war.

Distujwsino Stkamhoat Dibahtbus.—We
nro once' more called upon to record anotherJistrcflslng steamboat' disaster, attended with
much injury and low Qf life,. xiio atcamcrEmpire State of llio Fall Hirer Lino, hurat her
Blcam.ctet.oti Saturday night, whileroundingpoint Judith, on h« way to Now York. Sixpersona were killed and sixteen others dreadful-ly scalded, awodg thiw sb'crul citizens of thatOlty, . I • , J

Thosteamer JohnJay, on Lake George,wasdestroyed hydro, near Onrflold.V Tnfcsdayafternoon, A numhir of.lhn passengere/andbrew pemhed; The bodies of Ibor Mieahaxcheeirrocovered. 'Wo; Ucnnt ; a
bat of Iho lost and miaalng.' Among tlio pas-
Mitgors aoved dvro MW Boaan K. Spangler,'ofYorky and Miss XodA, Pg, ' 1 '

KT’Fourttcii 'hundred; Vnurders hAvb beenperpetrated in San Francisco, anddlie city has
serai limes, diming thopast

tiSlitT&rmPnV-'-'-
4 jIILiTICJL CATECHISM.

■ vf '

v.'TUE' hank; ■’ ; ,
' Whosnysxpjrrct'; the; error that slavery has

niiy,cqn'siuuu6nat guaranties not
bn broken arid ought not' to be.relinquished?—
William] H. Seward: \■ j Y.-j \ /;

{says ilmt(i lifgljcr vlo^vfWlipuld prevail
thricohstjutionTr^lj'j/irim

H. Seward. ‘
’

J '
Who says that the slave hnslgxjf Ihc’Unitcd

Slates, and the provision for tho return' of the
fugitive slave,.,pro written-tliero. in violation.of
the divine ]iw'T~~tVilliamli. Sfitrard.

Who says that tlyo foundation and fatal cjj,
ror of the country was laid in the constitution.
—Rev. Dr. JVithington} Jult},;4', J185(}: md
Theodore Parker and IFurd Beecfier always.

Who says that thcconstitutiou.Ma coy.enrtnt
with death rind ri'n agreement with.hpll
liain Lloyd Garrhoni ; 1 ’ ‘ ‘

Who says that’the ohly remedy |pr th‘c)jlavc
is in tho destruction of ‘the.govmlinph£!l—
TFcurfril T. ' ' . ' . \

Who resolved timt constitution or no consti-
tution, law or no law, they would .not it)low a
fugitiveslave ,(o ha taken from hlijssqch.usctts?
—rTht Boston free Sptlcrs in 1850.-, . j ;
j Who declared :thot tho path of 1 duty wnB
clearasdo tho fugitive alive tact, and that lie
•was..bound to .disobty. it ?~-Cnarici
Ocf. 1850. ./. < ■?:••••■ |

■' Who said that' there was no union worthy' oi
tho nfthio? Asi f fVdde.'
1 Who has the' mdlto-no union with /slave-
:Jioldcral—WilliamL. Garrison.. ,

Who shid ihq tJnion -pught not to he conlin-
lied if four millions continued -in slavery •?
Senator' Wade. ...

; Whosald;lhat he was ihot one of that class
who cried 1fur the .perpetuation of. the Union,
but was willing to let it slide I—Nathaniel. P.Banks, i

Who declares that the agitation 'of the ques-
tion of human elrivery continue While ‘-the
foot of n sfnre prosseslhe soil of the American
Republic ?—Henry Wilson, Mats.'Seniifori,
, Who declare that the, object'pf theR°pnbli-
enri ’parfv'fs for the'free,Stales to Iphc posses-
sion' of the gAvernmciit ofthe United States?—
The Free Spilers.

that the Union is not, worth
supporting in connection with the south I—The
■New York Tribune.

Who pronuonecs that Sharpe’s rifles arc bel
ter than Bibles?—Henry Ward Beecher- •

Who slid he was for having every man goarmed lo Congress Browder, a Mass.
Fra Soiltr. •

Who compares the South ( barbarous
coTnninnlly l and says that a barbprpua qddcivilised community' cannbt!
state, and goes for getting of.‘slavery or Of
freedom 7—Rq/jj/i W, Emerson •

says that justice andl|berty,God and
mnn\ demand the dissolution of the American

and thc fCrnjation of.a noriltermconfed*
eraev, in which .slaveholders sbqUstnud beforethe law ns felons, and Ip be, treated as felons
afe li-catcd I—Tht Boston Aiberqtor.

What Massachusetts representative in ConJgross said, better disunion—better a civil or a
servile i >yor—better anything that God ih hisPrpyiUencp! shall send—tlmn an extension-ofthe bounds.of slavery?Horace Mnnn.

Who clwifges the sonlh with aiming to,ex-
tend slavery ir lo the free states, and lo restorethe foreign store' trade?—The Worcester Pal-ladium and the Free Sailers.

Who said in Congress, July 10. 1856. thatthe constitution was trampled in the dust, and
that there was little more to do than to draw
marginal lines around it, and write “expung-ed ' across it ?—Mr. CVimr'iu,a Massachusetts
Representative and a Kiioie-Nolhing.

Who said lie should hni) ns the a
* political millemuni.thc day when there shall be
• knserrile insurrection iwthe south; when the

f black maw, armed-wrih British Bayonets andled on by British oJfkcrv’hhaU assert his freth
, dom*. and wage a war of extermination, against

his masters ; when the torch of theiucendianjsftail light up the towns and etlies of the south
and Wot out the list vestige of slaveryJoshua R. Giddings.

\\ ho said dial if the R puM/cans fill at thetmJJot-box, vre shall be farad to drive bach theslarcocnicy with fire and sword 2—Jena Wat-
son Webb.

Who said the times dcmaodul and we mosthave an on anli-ilaeery Conteilalian,an anti-tlavern iji'lc, and an anli-slaeern.Opd -r ‘ An-sou Burlingame. /

\VI,o resolved that it ■■ is the dutyof the•orlh, in case they fail in electing a Presidentand a Congress that will restore 'freedom to7vTlhV° the government?”—I he Irtsconsin Black Republican*.
Who is the candidate for the Presidency ofthe fanatics the ultra enthualaata and-ateliomals—ofthe men and the parlies- -Who holdlrodous sentiments ?—JOHNoc KLiUOrv i.

THE ANTIDOTE.
; Who warned hin countrymen against thoseWho cudeavuredt to- excite the belief that thereWoan heal dilfcrcnce in local'iiiloresls, audio
acquire influence in panic Inr districts hy mis-representing t|ie opinions and 'aim's of otherdfstncls ?~7jGco*£tf Washington.

& Mdfh.in. tlw Senateof tnc nlc.v representing the views ofthe south: "We claim nothing for slavery
nothing nt nil I—John C. Calhonn. . J

, Who, declared in New York, July 4, 1850spepking for the south, (hat all it naked was
‘ u) ho let alone ?”—/£r-ffot ,fr;ior HerbertXrOHlAtcmtl.

.i V!:° I'™"°“"°?' '* 10 &• » calumny to nay.that the South naked to have slavery extendedover tlio free Stales !—Co/, fame* L Qrr ofsouth Carolina, at Concord, N. Jl. ■Who warned Ills countrymen to dlscoiihtc-nonce whatever may Bi.ggesf a auaplclun tinttile Union «mld In any event ,he abandoned Twashuigton, '
W«- fj» ooniitry, personified inWashington, ahould call Its citizens to accountfor their political action; how 'should he ail-ing V.‘° '“""If 1 crcr>r kindl,iiB ,fl,nio of locallmcr«, nrreycd state against stale, and talli-ed of disunion I—Daniel Webster, ,

AMS’”,! ,llCU" ionmUS‘ ‘-'P^vcdi-
that disunion was the worst ofnilpolitical calmmtica? —Jamts liucftanotil

Prcf,idcnt of Hm nation, willstand bv tho Conj/rMwj and X ] lQ Uliht}

*?■*-
there*

Tiik Kansas Cunthuisii Ki.kotioX.—Jim
. of Representatives at’ Washington has 1ryccted boll, contestants fQr the scat ns diilo-,

gale from Kansas territory—WbitlWJ byarolo of 100 tot)2, ami Uoftler by a vote of 118
to68. ;

Of?” Tbo Domucmllu State CentralCommitteelinvo ordered Maaa jWtinga Jo bo bold ntr tlib
following p)ace>, vln (.. I ■■
‘ ClmniborebuTg on (lie 7lh of August.At I'.rto 6n ibo 271 b of Aiignil.l .
' 'M g,r ?, o,lal;urg onllbotld of September.

~ 1,. °lplda‘ on tbo 17th of Sopiambor.■ AVllolllooto.en tbo 211 b of Soplombor. ' .
! At Harrlebiirg on Uio lot of October.
’• l',lni)}pntl}oniocrntt f Horn onr Own and otherSJatoe,will bo present at all tbeoo mcollnga, tooddroaa their foUow-clllicnb. . 1

. Drain bp ax Ammonals, -Mrs. Lydia Ma.p!^ h ' ci
l ‘ C Ryl,,drC®8f died In

1 dent oftlio Jloildn'FMit,' writing from WwJ; sin. mys: for1 oldßncltl
: tliise’partJ.'-' THWri<rffc4-w«g»ilmet|ri*alil

•!
,tUo Democracy,wcteiso,,fell untof m« 1*
sent;: Tlmt houillbeelootidMereii'mdtast
thousond : m»jpn!r, "

ridgS.- ! Jfclil- on this Kail..KfnifidnS
•Jicon ,f™-v.ery>niiou»,loBi;t:-/ fSK^^E^v

you shall bo cjq-y nno vof
that is tho very/gc>spiJajgoW Democrats har*determined to give you. • ' • r ;

accident
occurred on Friday.-hi the Second Congrmtlooai Church ih’Ccsnf^ :dent 1street;

-Wl ersohs'who wp'ri} pri' i tVt thetiineweprecipitated
/<**•’ J fatally

iipjure.df.ona -the injured.
; ’ lfrMidlflihl th^n.
peroria determined to It^(ifriatizo ; tfte'rnar.
wage of Jordmetvith iVIiSJT Pai’fepfeon Irf 1802—
and that consequently the that
riugc iv!ll jta!cc.ijjijcln
proof of this statement is mentioned tho visit of
the King of'WuftenWg month,
he having >ecn Uic-hrotherot JoinderJerome's
second wife.- r-. 1 >'• ■> r.h-\^n'i'
. lady was. walking whenrgentlcmnn's

conf huUop wngfit tor shawl.
Some moments thc partics wen
separated- ,“I nni to,you, jnadame."
said the£en{lemim,,good he
was in4ustridirely:trying,,tO‘giit loosed i*The
attachment' is itriilltlah"’siri li vtki-’the equally
goud-hiunoredfeply.','

K7* A
have been cominjtUd Iq prison in Philadelphia,
for cruelly ,dgug}jtc^fp jtlp sup-
ported tb cdi ftp in her fawp ngs<ihecaase she re-
sisted their pfforts to fofee-hef >fnl6-% of
shame. Whal bbt nirii JCiiti ! sb human-
ity ? r! • >•*:> j :} </7

ITT* A ihr on
SalurdKy week,, which ->consumcQ »uhe Ohio
Ilousc, P.ost Office, oth-
er buildings. iYhc .Court* House was on fire
several 'times,' but ' by ’great ''(rffprti *‘*it was
saved. ' : 'i ']'* ‘ :‘- *-

017” Whatever'We-

rigid; tp'Vptc nnd. .be.'no dU-
puting' ljpf 6ur/nrms--tand the prettier
the better ond the tpqrc irrcsistnblc... This isi
right ddsccodwhfyomllolhre Eve.; i

Sfitiirdhy nlgljC lasl of row-1
dies tnddenn atfnck upon th** Catholic Church,
in Freehold. add riddled ibi
windows by brickbats-aritToUkTJniseilus.
ffy~A fight topic place in.Vball-room in

New Orleans, week befort by
a gentleman insulting a Ihdy who refused lo
dance with him. ~-Ono,,gcnljfnjari ,waa killed
tmd

K7*’An industrious and .general mm
named Isaac Ocrcamcr, was iifflcd.airiWooms-1
burg, Columbia county, Pa.\ on Saturday^l
a notoriously, bos Jalow ml
Price. The murder occurred during a fight it
a tavern. Price has been arreted. ■

Couvutrum or Aubison.—fm Cinctohali.
on Monday lut, Joly Sflih, wa»
cmnicierfrA on the,.(lihij'friil,
far csnsznz tlseflvzb rfMi.M\]son,hj lb=
explosion. cf an infernal. Btjcbioe about l»»
years since.; Great dfrs&aafaction WAat-ipro-«cd nhb the,'tcrdict.- Thp sentiiHciiWlU *•
farol, and. in*qcr of Mrs. .•’^llisoß^inii'. h
rooilo for a olitneoofrcniic. ■ .!(•*.

'.flbntia to , PunbiT;.—Ainong.!UiSfor Europe by thc Ciinprd .rteamcr ort Widhe.-
last, was Mrs. 1larrict- Beecher !felotrc>-ShoU feeing to England

and next ,“y *nna nc*t lo superintend,
cation ofa Pew work on “ African ftamf/and

tCT" On Montlay week, as Mr.
was out hunting with |iis sou near 1 .

flc)(3, Va.,.thc youhg maii's gUn
v discharged, killing his fatherom thplpok

BnuTAMTr.—A wretched- scoundrel bcil hjfl
wife to death with a horsewhip, nti(r («yircb*
burg, Thursday Ust, ... ! „i s v

President has Wagnef,
ho was imprisoned in New y«wki.fb£coni-
icity m the enlistment business,
Cimious—Soihc of the, jW

profess to bo opposed to duelling,iara sor-
ry that Brooks did not go tO'Carta’da-arwl get
shot!- M ;■ .* . ■ -.. / .•->

IC7“-Tim list oil vloiiqis by
sylvan!* Itail road; disaster now ;htabutiJa r(0-66
mid it ,is probable Jhat other ddnthswilib^cur.A Yotmn boy Wlftmi ttHrtbyears ofage, in £t. ‘Lmih/, shot litf fHotboAtllha pislol; wbpndnig'he r
attempted to correctJ|iin.; . .j •>»

, IC7" A dog .rtcddcnlly contlricUJn
in Lancaster county, n hmtfi
out foodti I’coplerdonVgo to Churcli ’often

, ncgroca Imroi Ixcn prrcatdd in
Richmond, for.nnnllcmpt to poliioh (hflroVcr-
sccr. i I

Tiik UuoufiT Jtiiuioip nituartn.'Alr trfW
of the CoraneT's Jury on the Nnrfherii'Pill*]'

c^ftV■Jqrjr fiavo
calamity on dip b(orlbern Ponnsylviinia ,lUlb
moll lo tbo criminal negligence of ; comitlelor
Hoppet) of tho-fexcaraiori'tmmVnnil ccncbijilff
tl.oC9rpip»nyCoydcfco«»*,rmcs.. -

; ;K>'Mr; Grin, of
boon |»ry»p9 ij4
j)latot ty.a nmpW pf. .*I*wUt<*Ul Imiptoft
for his tfIWU in- tlKt'LfcglaHiufo
the pQßsngb of an-' jj,ct 'ftUUvo tb, Ijbilf, 1 ' JJiJricjily depciyepijfa cq^pt^afn^. ‘['i *

: 1oir t MEsbiid.-BiiobicS* vWb
Uje district*of South Carolina lately represented hy. Mrt^8 *

Broohd wvl.KclU,havorci;uHcil( ip.-tfyl)
raoua rpc|ccll twi of botlv Xbb Volc^st^wAS


